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We rais»» this monumental shaft
Here on the shores of tini«·,
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and rela¬
to BCTf entertainment
<*ity Thursday to visit friends
gave
tives at Louisa C. H., Va. She isacbenefit of the church.
Too much praisv cannot be paid Mad¬ companie«l by Mrs. Murray and her
"While away
am.» Tartt <»r the strong support she re- daughter, Miss Bessie.
eeitad from som»· if the liest talent of they will be the guest of Rev. Thurston. |
From there they will go to West Vir¬
Suffidk.
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which »-nr-xisc this grand ralfly was
DINING ROOM
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on that day and before the services clos¬
7?2 E. BROAD STREET
ed that night the *>eopl«» to the surprise
the best and only Up-to-I)ate place
of all pri**sent had given iu «ash <rl60-52. in Istown
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all night. Give us a
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Uberal-hearted
broad
to
the
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Suffolk.
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sponding

-Mies Lillie Belle Porter left the
Va.
city Wednesday for Portsmouth,
She was accompanied by Miss Daniie
Butl«»r to Ih» h«»r guest until Sep-tJeuibe·*·
l.">th. ISM. From there she will go to
Hampton and Old Point, Va.
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perfectly
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For full particulars, aend two-cent
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It does
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tbe skin
stamp
tyt lif« amongst tlie «lead.
beautiful without continual use. Will Richmond, Va.
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complete«!.
remove wrinkle«, freckles, dark spots, pimples or
Fkvnk Martts. By Couusel.
And thus inspired they shall fight
bumps or Mack heads, tasking the skin very soft
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To uphoM the truth divine.
pits, tan, liver spots **··>
W.
(«ko.
Thomas, p. q.
Are y<ui tired «if working.
moved without harm to the skin. When yen get
To estiibh>*h rieht against all might,
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drudgin«-. f<»r other BaBB?
?« light in darkness slime.
Do y«m ever f«H»l any «l«»sir«>
THE BICYCLE MAN.
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?????. <MB, NO. 1.
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lu all the earth's wide .-pa«·«·.
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Instant
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Thnt sin ao li>ng«-r mar and stain
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In realms marked out for grace.
in All Cases.
Social Ou ti ni* l'or the Peuple to Spotts ot our customers say one of
our dollar box-*« l« from IIS to$60, you can soon beoonie S
A chance with every purcha«*c
or repair
worth tin dollsrs. jet we sell it for one dollar a successful business man. s niHimfacturTins, worthy acts of those who sleep
no matter how small the price.
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fa«t.
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to
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Only t*hop run by
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Shall live to sooth foml heart- that
power in West-end.
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letter, we will send It through the mall ambition in your nuikc-up and ar«> wil¬
At the earnest stilieiiatuin «<t many registeredprepaid;
w«-ep
jra»**-NVRITE YOUR ???? AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.
or ff yon want It sent C. O. *>..
work
to
half
as hard for yours« If feo
ling
Tor d«»r ones gom· ii-iac«».
frit-mis and the public in general, we t will come by express,
3Sc. extra.
Then· is nothing like Asthamalene
And those who bravely stand for right. have agr«'«'d and |>lanne«l to make Labor weInwill
any esse where It falls to do what we claim. a**aSO0B*a independent, as you ar«» comYOUR
the money or send a box free of BsQad to arata for others as a dependIt
instant r«»li«-f. «»von* in th«·
Dmv one <>f pleasur«· for all who go with charge. return
Though «had live OB for BJOOd,
brings
Packed so tbat no one will know con- «??. write to nit' for information, anil
Their sun shines mi and knows no luj-lit. us.
teut» except receiver.
w«>rst cases. It cures when all BaBl fail«.
I'll call and explain.
ILikc ti«le e*er at the flood.
The park is situât«»«! in a lrody of large
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care
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very
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Asthmalene re*r«'iv«»d in good «onditi.·?.
II«·« n« t<i*«lay with \ ride,
scho«d mm·»«
DsodiOBs
aaaal
pavilion,
I cannot t«>ll yon how thankful 1 ft*»l
Hss 11« ??«·(1 un« soul to iiobl«T in-.
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With God and right to side.
tut lisi BIJQtl «Wllfafl from it. I was a
1?·?«????1 Pi tersburg on the S. ?. 1..
mile«
slavo, «»haiii«»«! with putrid sore throat
It vili not basa asea li\e«l for nought,
Hy. Tin· pmk is one of the most beau¬
*Nor y«»t have died ia vain.
Bad Asthma f«>r t«»u years. I despaired
tiful to be found for many inil«»s and
ut" ? \.t Ix-ing cured. I saw your adverA mira« le it will have wrought.
none.
by
siirjiasivri
t is«»d for the cure of this dreadful and
And more than li)«· have gain« d.
All organi/.«»«! Clubs, 1'nions or other
tormenting diseas«», Asthma, and
s.nieties will secure special attention.
thought you BBd overspoken yourmdvos,
We shall I»«*» pleas«»«! t«· meet the prop¬
hut msolvinl ?) give it a trial. T«) my
To All Whom It .May Concern.
er oftuOrs of any organization ami make
astonishment, the trial act«»d lik«» a
s-K^-inl arrangements for tiu-ir aoOOBScharm. Send me a full size bottle ."
coinmodation. We op->ose no one bat
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REV. DR MORRIS WECHSLER,
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Gentlemen: Your Asthalene is an exJekf Martin, Près.;
Moth« rhei »1 department, thelat«»r which
«¦«»llont remedy f«>r Asthma ami Hay Fev
.?a?,? Stovai.i., Geii'l Manager.
on or al-,ut the Sad Sumlay iu June ins¬
«.r, and its conipoeitum alleviates all
Jas. Davis, See'y.
tand« d, by ¦ vote of aOto 1. This «»niistroubles which combine with Asthma.
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Its success is astonishing and won«l«rw
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ful.
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no opium, morphine, chloroform or ether.
V«>rv trulv v«mrs.
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«>f
Letter Carriers, Chattanooga, T«»nREV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.
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trip,
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with final limit
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Oreen of Song, Madame Emily Price 8th may be granted.
I agt-24-St.
Tartt sang at each service to the great

Baptist

J

PRINCE,
Richmond, Va.

P. O. Box 22, Station A,

From Suffolk. Ya.

Rtfssefl's Nerve And ? loop
Cure.
ST. PAUL NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLf Cures Nervous Exhaustion and Gen¬
eral Debility. It quiets the nerves, re¬
LA WRENCEVILLE, VIRGINIA.
vitalizes the Blood, restores the appetite
CVnter

building and one next to it, not yet ert^ctk-d.

»PHONE,

577

A. D.

NEW PHONE, I i 33.

PRICE, 'm

THE FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBRLMER AND LIVERYMAN.

·«

and infuses new health and strength in¬ ^BB*A11 orders promptly filled at short notice by telegraph or telephone. Halls
Admits both sexes of 12 years old and upwards. Has Primary, Normal and to all the tissues of the body.
reeled for meeting« snd nice entertainments Plenty ot room with all necessary
over 20 Trade Departments where young men and women are prepared for t helr MAXES ONE FEEL BRIGHT AND conveniencea. Large picnic or hand wagons for hire at reasonable rates and noth¬
life's work. A full corps of competent Teachers and Instructors employed in all I BUOYANT. INCREASES THE
ing but first-class carriages, buggies, etc. Keep« constantly on band fise Funeral
of the Normal and Trade Departments.
Supplies.
p
FLESH.
Terms within the reach of the poorest. Students who ore not able to pay
their Board and other bills, amounting to $50.00 a session, are allowed to work For Sale by Druggists or sent by mail,
ont the same in some department of industry in the School.
paid for 50 cents per box.
Trade Certificate« awarded all completing the ramrod course. The grounds postage
RUSSELL
MEDICINE CO.,
and some buildings lighted by Electricity. Location most healthful. Session
P. O. Box 30, Richmond, Va,
opens October 1st. For Catalogne and any additional information, apply to
Agente wanted in every county. Write
-

JAMES S.

8-24-41

RUSSELL, Principal.

Lock Box 149, Lawrenceville, Va.

lor particulars. Druggists on Oommission. Agents.

._

¡3SS^8-io-3t

-

».
LEIGH
212 EAST
STREET.
[Residence Next Door.] *

OPEN «ALL DAY & NIGHT-BUn

on

Doty AH NignU

